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Annual Luncheon Served Veterans In

Capitol Square By Ladies Memo-

rial Association

JUDGE BRAGAW ORATOR

Washington Jurist Will Deliver
Memorial Address at Confederate

'cmctcry Thin Afteronom- Many
Veterans in Height Uniforms I'oi-g- et

TciiiMrni11tv the Passage of
.Time ami Look Younger Program
of Kxeirises at Cemetery.

In every city and village in North
Carolina today Ladies Memorial As-
sociations and Daughters of tue Con-
federacy are making glad the nearts
of the veterans of the war be-
tween the sections. Here in Raleigh
;i luncheon was served the veterans
in capital square, as has been the cus-
tom for years. The veterans, many In
their bright new uniforms, forget the
years that have intervened since bat-lie- s'

were fought, and marched
sprightly from the Metropolitan hall,
where the business sesslonwas held,
to the square.

The Memorial Day exercises will
be delivered in the Confederate ceme-
tery this afternoon by Judge Stephen
C... Uragaw. The procession will
leave the north entrance to cap! ol
square at 4 o'clock in the following
order: .,

"."'. Order of Procession.
1. Chief marshal with aids.
2. Confederate drum corps and

veterans.
I!. Carriages containing speaker

and officers of the association.
1 A .and M. College band and

cadets.
fi. Raleigh Light Infantry.

Idne of .March.
Along Edenton street to Blount,

along blount to North, along isorth
street and Oakwood avenue to en-
trance to Confederate cemetery.

Program at Cemetery.
Speaker escorted to pavilion by

Confederate drum corps.
Music by A. and 'Ml band.
Prayer by chaplain, Rev. W. McC.

White.
Hymn, by male quartette.
Introduction of speaker, by Chief

Marshal Wallace Ridrtick.
Oration, by Judge Stephen C. Hra-

gaw.
Music, by A. and M. hand.
Hymn, by quartette.
Benediction, by chaplain.
Decoration of graves.
Taps.

Officers Elected.
The following officers were elect-

ed by the L. O H. Branch Camp for
the ensuing year: Commander, S.
W. Walker; First Lieutenant Com-
mander, D. J. Conn, Adjutant, J. C.
Kirdsong; Treasurer, R. H. Bradley,
Chaplain, Rev. A- M. SimniB, There
were 26 reported dead since the last
roll-cal- l. The veterans adjourned to
the capitol square, where the ladies
had dinner awaiting them.

Those In charge of the dinner
were Mesdames John Winder, Wal-
ter Montgomery, Jordan, Tyson,
Baker, Kills, - C. C Smith, J. J.
Thomas, Joscphus Daniels, Leo D.
Heartt, R. H. Jones, James Litch-for- d

and John Brown; Misses Sallle
Clark Daisy Denson. Emmie Hay
wood, Mary Jones, Mary Cowpor,
Eliza Clark and Lucy Moore.

The Kehel Veil.
While the veterans were gathered

around tho table, Adjutant Birdsong
led them In the famous rebel yell,
which was given with all of the
power of their lungs. Dr. M. McC
White asked the dlvlna blessing.

Decorating draves.
Many beautiful flowers, contrib

uted by Raleigh people, were placed
on tho graves of the dead this after
noon. There were more graves to
decorato with flowers and flags than
ever before. The day was ideal and
hundreds of people went out to see
the old warriors.

ING DISTRICT

Bcranton, Pa., May 10. SerioiiB
rioting occured at tho Sayuge Mine-o-

the Lackawana Company this
morning. Foreigners among the
mine workers, Including women and
boys, attacked the men going to
work on the necessary repairs.

The police charged the rioters.
Some of the local police were badly
beaten. The state police came to
the aid of the local authorltes. Ouns

. were used freely. Several persons
were' wounded.

Two men and half dozen women
were arrested. Several of the police
men's heads- - wore battered with
rohblontonPa used by tho rioters.

- The man.. who speaks from experi-
ence eavcg a, Jot o things, unsold.

f Piiu In Vnia Cum Pnr
" ' OUIU I Ml'o 'V

EnteuuS. Conventions Much

Discussed Sobject

DOES CHARTER FORBID?

Some Contend That Clinrter Makes

It Crime to Appropriate Money for
Such a Cnuse, When There is No

Money, in Treasury Chairman
Rail of lioard of Audit aJid Fi-

nance of That Opinion Hoard of
Aldermen Appropriate hum.

Whether or not the board of alder-
men has the right, under the city's
charter, to appropriate money to
help in defraying the expense of en-

tertaining the two political conven-

tions was a subject for discussion
today. There are numerous citizens
who contend that it is the function
of the city to contribute to such a
cause, and there are other citizens
who think that the city cannot do
this.

At a meeting last, night of the
board of aldermen an appropriation
of ''?!, oon' was voted to help defray
convention expenses. Mr, George

Harden made the motion and he

and Aldermen Cpchiirch, Peebles and
Johnson voted for it; Aldermen
Webb, the other member present,
voted against the appropriation. Mr.
Webb contended that the business
men, and not the city, should put up
t lie necessary amount' for the enter-
tainment of the conventions. Mr. II.
E. l.itchford, president of the cham-

ber of commerce, and Mr. James H.
Pou, spoke in favor of the approprl- -

ation.
The board of audit and finance

must pass on tnts appropriation ne--

fore 11 is made available and there
some doubt as to whether this

board will approve the sum. Every-
body agrees that the city should
provide permanent decora tios and a
bill for this siini will be ratified by
the board of audit and finance.

What Charter Says.
Sub-secti- r, of section 104,

Crimes and Penalties," says:
"Any alderman or other officer of

the city who-shal- vote for or con-
tract any debt against the city for
purposes other than the necessary
expenses without the- money in tne
treasury available for its payment,
or Who shall make any appropria
tions, donations, gifts, sale, trans- -
er or payment, directly or indirect-y- ,

of any money, property or credit
of the city for any use or purpose
otbe.- - than for the exclusive use and
icnefit of the city of Raleigh and of

the people resident therein, unless
herein otherwise provided, shall be

uilty of an infamous ernnfi nnd up
on conviction shall be adjuagnn u

ay a line of not less than $1,000 oi
more than sfii.oon, and to imprison-
ment to not less than one year nor
more I ban five years, and shall be
liable t, an action at law for the re- -
ovcry of the whole amount."

Mr. Hall's Position.
inasmuch' iit there is no money in

the ircasu.-y- , Chairman Rail, of the
board of audit and finance, said to- -

dav that, he could' not see how the
aldermen could appropritae money
for such a purpose. Certainly the
donation of a sum of .'money for the
benefit of a few people would not. be
for the vvhole people, he thinks, and
unless the matter is made clearer to
him, he will be compelled to vote
against tlie appropriation, mere is
no money in the treasury.

Mr. Kdgat' K. Broughton, another
member of the board of audit, and
finance, was not enthusiastic one.
way or another. He said ho would
first have to have a conference with
the hoard before expressing a definite
opinion In the matter.

E

CONFEDERATE MONEY

Washington, D. C., May 10. Con-
federate, currency seized by the
union during the civil war and
stored away In the treasury archives
RO years, will bo distributed to li-

braries and universities throughout--
the country for preservation as his-
toric assets. The treasury vaults
hold atilg stock of confederate cur-
rency. ..;.:.-

I'lght With Miners.
St. Louis, Mo., May 10. One man

was fatally wounded and three seri-
ously hurt In a revolver fight

100 miners at ilnuld, .Ills., The
trouble was d ie to a disagreement
as to where the men should go to
work,

Two Thousand Failed to Pay

By May 1 The Diocesan

Convention

( Speein The Times. I

Durham, .May lo.- - Aeeordin: I"
the records in the sheriff's office. xso
white and 1 . mil negroes in lti:' liaui

county tailed to pay tiietr poll t IMS

on or lietore May i tie ior.li
riumber who filled this iiialiliealion
for voting were, white. :',,iioii; color
ed, tuti. Of the S'.IO- whiles who
failed to pay. 77:'. were in Durham
towm-hip- . This is accounted for by
the many that moved away since
the. time for tax li. ting last year.
Carr township, .the. new townshi)
which 'was acquired from Wake, last
year, led in prompt payment, only
Ion.- whiles in that township failing
fo settle the sheriff before the
time for poll tax paying expired,

Diocesean Convention..;
The .second day .of the North

Ca rol n;i I )ioeea n Con vent ion Ilia .'ks
one of the busy days of the conven-
tion. The hundreds of delegates that
arrived in the city on Wednesday,
were in session this .morning with
several that came in from Raleigh,
and inaiiy other points over the slate
today. Tlie con vent ion opened hM
morning ai H: :'.tf with devotional ser-

vices led by. Bishap Cheshire, of
Raleigh, which lasted until "
o'clocki" The (b legat ion was then
called to order for husine-s- , and
many, mailers, of importance 'were
discussed. The t commit lee call-
ed on was t he election committee;
they were tint ready for a ropori,
and tiie Hour was given to the ehiiii'-ma- n

of the new parish committee,
This ''commit li reported that the St.
Andrew's, congregation of (Ireens-hor-

wtsheil to unite with the
parish. A motion was made that
they be received and passed on. The
chairman of the committee said thai.
the St. Andrew congregation was do-
ing good wo. k. and were able t .i sup.
port ii rector, '('lie iinfinished busi-
ness committee was without a report,
and the businos,-- ; was adjourned for
the reading of the bishop's address.
1'iic address was. one of, the best
possible, ami .carried m detail all ot
the bishop's report for the past year.
file report of. the committee .on the
amendment of 'the constitution was
then and several .laws were
amended. One of the laws amended
caused a large amount' of friendly
discussion among the '.delegates as to
whether tlie ladies of the parish
should he allowed to vote for church
ofllc'ers." .N'early all of the delegates
were in favor of the women voting,
and one speak' r went so far as to
say that he was for the women In
voting in tlie church and yea. even
in politics.. Rev. Thomas Trott, of
thin city, bel tie' ladies in a
very hunio.-ou-- , way. thai speaks we'll
for- - a. young bachelor of his type.
The ladies were pointed out by sev-

eral of the speakers as the really
good workers nr ihe ...church, and
said that if it were not for Hie ladies
111'' chilli h unuld loose much of Its
interest., This between
Ihe .hoiir-- of 7. " il l the
beautiful.. .mansion of Mr. and. Mrs.
Y. A. lOrwiii, is being thrown open

tn the delegates, and their hosts and
hostesses, and a delightful reception
is being given. This was one of the
most pleasant things on the conven
tion program, and gave the dele-
gates with the local parish a chance
to see more nf each other.

'I li" "convention lasts for, three
day ;. and ha? been going on sinc e
Wednesday morning; ' and will close
1'riday evening. So far the meet-
ings have, been very interesting, and
l is expected that the best speeches,
and most important, business matters
will gone over with tomorrow

Raleigh Is well represented, at tin
convention,, a there 'are several .of
Raleigh's most Important business
men and clergy in t he city.

Death of Miss lllll roughs.
Nev.s was received in this city v

to the effect that Miss Placide
!!iirroijghs, .formerly of this city but
now n resident of Washington, D. C.
was dead. Having died this morn
Ing after a lingering Illness with
bright disease. Miss Hurroughs
conies from one of the most promi
nent families'. of this city, and is a

daughter, of the late W. II. Pur
rough-.- :

Several months ago she, with her
slste and .'mother, moved to Wash
Ingtnu, where they hoped that her
health would improve, but she
sleadily grew worse, and medical
skill could not save lier. She is a
sister of Mr, John W. Hurroughs, of
this eft . The remains will arrive
in the city tomorrow,

Tail (Miing l Princeton,
Princeton, N. J., May 10.- - Presl

dent Taft will tomorrow witness
John drier Hitmen's inauguration as
the fourteenth president of Prince
ton I'lilveslty. At luncheon follow
Ing the ceremony,, Taft, Chief Jus
tice: White, and many distinguished
persons will speak,

Fifteen Thousand Men Engaged

Claim First

Blood

El I'aso, Tex., May In. The lcX.

icnu federal army tvpiilscil tin- -

guard of (Ienenil Orozcti A

.'harp skirmish is mv, 'iirogrcssing
prcliiniliiU'.V to a proli;ilily' decisive
battle of the revolul inn. Nearly' fif
teen, .thousand men are engaged on
both sides. The oliji.:ivo point of
the rebels is Terreon. the railroad
gateway of northern '

Mexico.
The Mexican government claims it

drew first blood killing
ninety inisurrectors ami losing seven
men aside from, several wounded.

en. Hucrta, comuKimiiiur the fed
eral army of northern .Mexico, an- -

lounccd that Gen. Rabace on Thurs
day completely routed. one thousand
ebels at Zarafosa ami 'i'luliualilo,

both near Torren. '.The light lasted
six hours. Today b- he liri-- t an-

niversary of the stirreiidor of'Juarez
to Rladcro. 10ntally iiiipiircint

in. Mcxica'ii .history are
expected today.

Better Rales for Newport News.

Wellington, May l'i. Existing
freight rales in the sunt ter-

ritory were held by'.'.tlie interstate
coiiimorce commit'sion n mt dm- -

rimiti.'ii inatory agalttsi. nnd unduly
prejudiced -- to,' Newport. News,: Va.'.'
It was held that Nen pen Srvts was
entitled lo the same rale:: as. Nor
folk' on trafltc. not ori?inating with-

in a hundred'' and tin v tnlle'a of Nor-

folk.

wnDc tuinrupr.
I1!UIL LViUinUL it

THE ALLEN CASE

Wvlhevillr. V i ,, .Mav 1".. - Test if,v- -

ing in behalf ol Elo; i Allen, charged
with murdering lits sister-in-la-

Mrs. David .Ay re k, at tlie Alli'iil trial,
safd the shot wliii-- killed Miss

Elizahetli Ayref tame from behind
where she was iii i lie court, ro mi
ind from tho direct-io- where Court
Clerk Goad stood.

Good progress as made today in

the trial. Tlie dele ise continues to
place witnesses on ine stand to. re
fute the testimony given for prose
cution, David Avers, Elizabeth Avers'
brother, who was present-i- llilles-
vllle court as a witness for Flod 'and
was shot down by a bullet, durinn
the affray, told his Version. .of th
I raged. .

Walter Tipton, the attorney who
defended Floyd. Allen at the Hilh;-
Vllle trial anil a brolher-lii-k- i w til'

Common wealth!. Attorney Foster,
was called by the defense. lie tes
tified he heard nothing, to Indicate
the Aliens had formed a conspiracy
fo shoot up Ilillsulle courl. He was
put through a .iearching cross-- r

animation by th" proserin ion '.and
admitted he had heard Floyd Allen
curse one witness wno tcsttttcit
against him 'at llillsvillcv lie also
said that Judge Mnsslo, who prer.id
ed at the trial had reprimanded both
Flovd and Jasper Allen for Intimid
ating the witnesses.

Mayor Italiluiaii Selected.

Omaha, May HI. The newly
elected commissioners yesterday si
lected 'Mayor .lames C. Dahlman to
again head the municipal govern
ment.

I'ai'iiicr Kills Wife anil Himself.

Frankfort Swing. Pa... May 10.- -
'A'ith his ten n looking
on, Fred. Attic, a wealthy .'farmer
killed his wife, threw her body Into
a creek and then cut his own throat

CHECK FLASHER TO BE

I

Statesvllle, May 10. It is quite
probable that Francisco Alvarez, the
young Cuban who passed ' a lot of
worthless checks in Statesvllle and
Charlotte, will be brought bark to
Statesvillo for trial. The Pinkerton
Detective Agency located him In
Cuba a few days ago, and they as
sure the Interested parties in
Statesvllle that they can place their
hands on hi in on short notice. Thfc
Cuban authorities have been cabled
to be ready to, make tho arrest
soon as the federal requisition pa
pers are granted. Roth federal nnd
Htnte requisition has been nppll"
for ho that Alvarez may he brought
direct to Statesvllle as soon as ai'
rested. '

Panic at New Roads In

Effort to Escape En-

croaching River

New Roads. La., May 10. The
flood of waters from the breaks in

the Mississippi levees that have
hrolight suffering to thousands in

Louisiana continued creeping south-

ward today. This town, with its
rich outlying country, is threatened.
All people living in this territory
were warned to flee. The state and
government will have to care for the
thousands of homeless .victims. Most
of the flood water is coming from a
gash in the levee" at Torras. This
breach is three thousand feet wide.
The flood current is the strongest In
Pointe Coupee parish where count-
less thousands of fertile cotton and
cane farms were inundated.

At sunrise a general exodus of
L women and children began, amid

scenes of panic, produced through
the fear of the flood waters that
er'pt up on the town from the. levee
breaks. Nearby dikes were reported
weakening.

(ienernl I prising.
Washington, May 10. The upris

ing is becoming general in southern
Tamatilipas, northern Vera CniHe
md the eastern part of the Sanlmis
Potosi, in the eastern part of Mex
ico, according to state department,
reports. Fighting is reported at
Xicotencail, Tacanhuitz, and Gomez
where a number were reported kill
ed. Rebels, renewed activities at
Tres Marias and Moreless, Consider-
able excitement prevails at Salina
Cruz.

THE I.ITHERAN SYNOD

(Question of Semi nary Location l"p
ror Discussion Today.

(Special to The Times.)
Charlotte, May 10. After dispos

ing of practically all routine busi-

ness, including a negative vote on
the resolution to establish in Char-
lotte a church hospital under the di-

rection and control of the Lutheran
church, the convention of the North
Carolina Lutheran Synod began this
morning consideration of a commis
sion report on the question of re-

establishing Mount Amoena Semi
nary, which was burned at Mt.
Pleasant last Thanksgiving day. An
almost hopeless division mark:; the
uiscussion, : and the matter gives
promise of continuing the remainder
of the session. One contention op
posed to the report of the committee
in favor of locating the seminary at
Salisbury is that the state charter
provides for its location .at Mt.
Pleasant.

Other "insurgents" assert that the
called session of the synod at China
Grove in January, at which time the
commission of five was appointed to
recommend a new site for the semi-
nary, was irregular and its action
unofficial.

POWER COMPANY CHANtiES

Anderson Company Slock ioe to
Dig t.corgiit Company.

(Special to The Times.)
' Charlotte, "May 10. Information

came by long distance pnone io
Charlotte today that a meeting of
the stockholders of the Anderson,
S. ('. Water, Power and Light Com-

pany, was held at Anderson this
morning to transfer a controlling In
tcrest to the Georgia Railway and
Power Company.

The Georgia company is the chief
competitor in the south of tho
Southern Power Company, and tho
transaction this morning is regarded
locally as of particular significance
on account of the fact that three
high officers of the Southern Power
Company hold stock in the Ander
son company.

The transfer of stock to the Geor
gia Railway and Power Company
was strictly an Individual trans
action, the Southrn Power officials
retaining their interest.

FISHING AT COOI.KEMEE.

Pond Drained and Carp - Caught
Weighing 20 Pounds.

Cooloemee, May 10. --The largest
catch of fish here in a long time
was taken when the pond of the
Erwin Cotton Mill Company was
drained and everybody who cared to
could fish with seine, nets gigs
clubs, and even a number of good- -

sized fish were taken' by hand. A

Quantity of very fine carp were
caught weighing from 10 do 20
pounds. It Is estimated that more
than 2,600 pounds of fish were taken.

The Davis County Baraca-Phll- a

thea Union held a profitable conven
tlon at Mocksvllle Saturday and Sun-
day,- The convention elected the fol
lowing, officers for tho coming term:
President, T. J. Caudle; secretary,
O. C. Wall. The convention chose

ooleninne hh the nlncn for the next
meeting.

MORGAN'S NIECE MAY BECOME
PEERESS.'

Liverpool,. Muy 10. .Mis. Lewis
Hiiiroui't, ti lucre ol .1. I'ierpont
Morgan, may heroine a pec revs in
the near future, according to a rH- -

inor published in the l.ivi rponl Post,
Mrs, liai'coiirt hcloic h"r marriage
to Lewis' I lai'coiirt, (be liberal gov-

ernment leader, was Miss Mary
Itiirns, daughter in I lie laic Walter

Rums, of New ink. She is one
the most popular "political hos

tesses in London,

THE ARCHBALD

CASE TODAY

The Committee Hears More

Evidence Against the

Jurist

Washington, M;'y 10. Edward .1.

Williams, who together with Judge
Robt. V. Arehliald, of the commerce
court, is alleged to have procured an
option Jrnm the Erie Railroad on
culm bank properly, t day testified
before the. house- Judiciary- commit
tee, at the bearings of the charges
against Arclibald.

Chairman Cla. ton referred to pre
vions lestim )i about Arch bald's
visit to General Connsel Hrownell,
of the Erie Railroad, after Captain
Mav, of the Erie, refused first to
give an option to the cum proper!..

I he read Ironi the papers
in I lie case, quoting from a sworn
statement given-- by Williams to As
sistant Atloi-ie- y General Wrisley
Brown several weeks ago. There
Williams is quoted as saving: "When
I went to Anhbald and told him
May refused lo give an option, Arch-bal- d

got very much excited and said.
'I'll go see Hrownel I am well ae
quainted with him. I might hurt
May for refusing to give sucn a
sma.i thing.' "

Williams admitted he made that
stati'tneit.

BAPTISTS ARE COMING
FORWARD FOR MEREDITH.

(Special to The Times.)
Greensboro, May 10. Greensboro

Baptists have answered the nobly
tho call of Meredith College, of Ral
elgh, contributing during the past
10 (lavs $4.:i60 toward the $10,- -
000 endowment fund of the lead
Ing woman's college of the church
In this state. Dr. R. T. Vann, G
E. Llneberry and Dr. C. J. Thonip
son, who have been here for several
days visiting local Uaptists, express
treat encouragement over the re
suits or their visit nnd express con-
fidence In the final success of their
purpose. They have already visited
Winston nnd Charlotte and report a
liberal response by Baptists of those
cites to their cause.

PLUMBERS STRIKE

If DemnnilN of 44 Cents Are Not
ltccogiii,rd.

Charlotte, May 10. A strike of
the Journeymen plumbers of the
city Is predicted to. become effective
today if their demands for an
day at 44 cents an hour, Instead of
tho present -- hotir day at a wage
scale of 26 to 30 cents an hour, are
not granted. There are about 2

Journeymen plumbers in the city.

Collector at Heanfort.
Washington, May 10. The prosl

dent sent to tlie senate the nom
ination of Robert Small, as collector
ot customs at Beaufort, gt ct

MISS VIOLET EDM A N DS.

New York. Mav 10. Reiirls have
en i eviveil to h eH'ert thai inlet

-- il'iiiiiuls, the E' stun heriess wlto
en;;iv.ed to Rev. ( ls'eiice . T"

Rirhesoii, at (lie time of bis arrest
ill Cesten for (be iiiur! r of Avis

itiiiell, is in ,y York, and is
b:jsilv riiuav.ei! in .settlement work in
tlie MigeslriJ tenement ilislriels in
to elloii t" !'iil':-e- ( the terrible
traiedv win in teriiMiiatt'd lier

N0I1G NEW

IHR CASE

President Brown Will Arrive

Tomorrow-Mu- ch

Discussion

Pending the absetiee from tin1 city
of Air. .losejiii (I. Crown, pn sidetit
of ihe .li !Ver on "Si audard, and

e'ndi'iig the ne.ijlinn Mond.i.v aiier- -

nOon ol he-- . .poUiyholilers in this
coiepai'Vi 111" tnerai r lias
furni.slied. little that is . Mr,

I'rown will li here tomo.'iow
morning at I trom ..
York, where le- has been attending
I meet lug of a: iimi.itee of the
iineriran Rank'i'. i"U, On
his arrival, he .will he. hatnied ihe let
ter of .Mr.' James. Jl'.: )i

an in j mi rl ion should the i y. o coin-pinit-

nv.'.rge as planiM-d-

Th:1 people (il'.i;alei-- h nf tlie
opinion in tue niaii'-- ol in- - 'U"i:',ei
It i. doiiliM'nl ff ,hey v
uiiiiuiinoiis.on ai:y s'llijeei :.- lie. pro
posed I'.oiisolida' ion ha.jt" ui'tii.-Itei-

aliniiilaiil tuaterial lor sli "t talk
and everybody is taking a hand-.- '

It to be the (insetiMis.of
opinion iliat the merge!- mioiiiiI not
be effected., but that Raleigh' should
get behind the Jeift r on Standard,
which is already one of-th- sirong- -

er;t insl it ill iorn in the south, and
sh-i- it that this section 'appreciate.
its presence". This will uniiinihlciil
be done.

INVESTIGATE IKH
I legations liroiienf Aboul Kiuid

Iiispeclion.
( harlotte, May in. l ollowiim an

open letter to tiie .Ministerial, .ssn- -
cjatiin of Charlotte Irolu Sectvarv
Myers of the Associated; Charities
asserting that Immorality and Vict

abounds in Charlotte, the city ad
ministration has taken ;Ogiiizaiice
of tho allegation, 'and has begun a
systematic., inquiry, into the situation
whic lima.,' bring about radii al re-

forms, If Secretary.. Myers' marges
are substantiated., i

A committee has bee I appointed
to' act under the authority of the
city administration t.i carry out the
investigation anl to suggest some
means of cleall'tg with the problem.

Acting under official instructions.
Chief of I'. dice Chrtstehhury has
summoned u number of women of
I no rcdlight district. subjecting
them to a direct examination, put --

tl'ig questions that may nave a direct
bearing on the subject under Inves-
tigation.

s Two New PokIoIIIcc).,
Washing! Jn, May 10. The treas-

ury department let eontraels today
for uio constrnctio'.i of the (iaffney,
S. C, poslofllce Tor $4").:ir.(! to the
Urcnt Const nation Company, " of
Norfolk, and the- Miami, Fin., post
office for IHll.HIS to Tarbull Co.,
St. Petersburg, Fla. -


